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ICoughed
" I had most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and 1 grew very tbin. I
then tried Ayert Cherry Pectoral,

nd was quickly cured."
R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony ss the
above have (aught us what
Ayer's Cherry , Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you, try-it-.

There's cure in every drop.
Tint itatt i 25c, 81c. II. All oraflltti.

- Oonult row doctor. If he nyi take It,
than 4o u be tyi. If he tell, you not
to take It, "Then don't take It. He know.Ui It with talm. We ere willing .

J. U. 4TBit CO, Lowell, MaM.

PROFESSIONAL.

Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
' JEFFERSON, N. C.

.Will practice in all the eoujtfl-Sppcia- l

attention given to col- -

ction, 4,

F. A. LINNEY,
. -A- TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

tillUNi;, N. u.
Will practice in the courts

of thin and surroundingeoun
V t iea. Prompt attention giv- -

en to the collection of claims
and ail other business of a le

- al r... ..... d 1(1 'A I
i t a, I uniui c i m i. a

EDMUND JONES,
.LAWYER

LENOIR. N C - i
. . .j

Will Practice Regularly in
.. the Courts of Watauga,

J. C. FLETCHER,
'

. Attorney At Law,
-r-BOO-NE, N. C

Careful attention given to
collections.

E F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- BOOSE, A'. C.

BfiPSpecial attention Riven
to all business entrusted to
h'scare.--S

1-- 1 '04.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA IV-,-
BOONE, N. C.'

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

t&"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

11 '04.

J. L, COTTREll,

Physician & Surgeon
BOONE, N. C

Offiice at Coffej's Hotel.-Off- ers

hia professional ser-
vices to the people of this
and surrounding communi-
ties, .j. ..... ..

--WCalls promptly attend-
ed day or. nijrbt.

Dn. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

BANNER'S ELK. N, C

Ao Knite) No But ning Out.
Highest refereuces and endorR-me- n

ts of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol

; a cancerous growth no matter
i m rr : t -uuw bhihiii. CiAtiuiiiiabiuii irrc.
ettars answered promptly, and

amtiafkrtinw t nAmnrnnd.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

'Jo the Democratic Voters of
the Eighth District.
After some consideration

and reflection I have conclu-
ded to becoma h candidate
for the Democratic nomina-tio- n

in this district for a seat
in the Fifty-nint- h Congrpss.
I bad the honor of represent
ing seven ol the eleven coun-
ties comprising tin present
district in the 53rd Com
mess, and was again honor
pd with the nomination for
re election to, the 54th . Con-

gress, by a district, compri
sing in part the said spen
countips. To the greater part
of the district I am therefore
no stranupr. On t hp con ti nr.v
I am under grpat and is row-

ing obligations to the Demo
crats of ttipse counties for fa- -

v q r s , showered upou me.
Their zeal. and loyalty in the
campaigns of 1892and 1894
to the party in general, and
to myself in particular, will
linger with me forever, and
with its memory, will abide a
sense of keen, undying grati
tude,

Since I have attained my
majority 1 have been (in my
sphere) an earnest worker for
the Democratic party, tho
not as effective a one as I
would have wished, I have,
at all times, espoused its
caue and supported its can-
didates. I havesharpd in the
joys of its victories, and par-
ticipated in the. sorrows of

its defeat.. As the years slip-

ped by my faithjn the sound
nrss, the integrity, and t he
efficacy of its creed and prin-
ciples, whpn properly inter-
preted and administered, hat?

not been shaken or diminish-
ed. 1 have, witnessed, with re
gret, in the times of the par-
ty's trials and crises, thefall
ing away of some of the ti us
led adherents. I have seen
with still keener rpgret the
desertion of those who aban-
doned it fiom shameless mer
cenary motives, to join with
those who have long been en
gaged in an arduous effort
to pull down the pillars that
have supported itsproud su
perstruction tor more than a
century.

In common wjthevpry loy
al Democrat I have obsprved
with concern, the discord and
distention that have at times
embarrassed our party's
roun"ils, and rptur.led its
progtees in thegreat work of

perpetuating that liberty and
freedom, which are the spec-

ial heritage of the American
people. In the face ofall these
thiDRS, however, and in spite
of them, faith in Deinoiacy,
initsdoetrinfs.in itsetrermth
is Mill buoyant and unaha
ted to the popular heart.

colds Cause pneumonia.
One of the most "remarkable cases
of cold, deep seated on the luring,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. i' enner, Marion IikI.,
who w as entire!) cured bv the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. She
says: "The coughing and staining
so weakened me that I ran down in
weight from 148 to 93 potiuds. I
tried a number of remedies to no a- -

vail until I used One Minute Cough I

'ure. Four bottles of this wonder I

ful remedy c.ired me entirely of the
cough, strengthened my lungs ana
resored me to my normal weight,
health and strength. " Sold by M.
13. Hlapkburn.

There was never a more, ur-

gent demand or necessity for
the party, its principles and
leadc rs than now. The exag
gerated claim of an unusual
material prosperity, the
glamor and glitter of milita
ryism, the excitement and os
tentations' of foreign war,
mnv for a time, serve to ob
scure the dortriiiPH and nrae
tices of the Republican na-

tional leaders, and cloak
their real designs, but event-
ually the smoke and mi.--t

must Har away, and men
and measures must be seen
in their ti u light. We will
then be able to see how far
We have drifted from the old
landmarksestablished by the
founders of out government-Washingto- n,

Jefferson, Ad-

ams, Madison and Monroe.
The people will finally wake
up to the fact that if is not
the whole mission of the gov
eminent to conquer and ap-
portion othfr people and ter
ritoriea to equip big armies
and man big navies; It) con-
fer epaulettes ann badges,
and dispense military hon
ors and swords.

It will be a happy day for
this nation when the old
Ship of Stale shall h a ve
been pulled back to her an
cient moorings. an I whmciv
il virtues and accomplish-
ments shall overshadow mil-

itary heroism, and the peo-

ple shall recognize and pro
claim that "pence hath her
v i r t ues n o less ren o w ned t h an
those of war." The nation
snouui, at ail Mines, nave
"millions for defense,'' but
not a dollar for conquest.
The Democratic party has
wrought its greatest work
and achieved its greatest
fame when walkingthe paths
of peace. It will only regain
its pristine strength and re--
caiaoiibu itseii lun.y in 1 11

confidence of the masses
when it sets its face as flint
against the policy of territo
rial expansion and seals its
ears to the aliiremenfs of f.r
eign conquest,

Incoming before the peo
pie to solicit Democratic sup
port I have no new doctrines
to advocnteno new crepd to
promulgate. 1 stand wh' te I

stood twenty -- two years of
age, when my political life be
gau, and where the party has
stood for more than a hun-

dred years. "Equal rights to
all and special privileges to
none" is the epitome of our
reed, and in a liberal con-

struction und rigid execution
of this doctrine will be found
a cure for everv political eyil,
against wlmh we aie now
contending. It settles the tar
iff question und settles it
right; it solves the financial
question, and leaves no
room for caviling; it puts a

DO VOT WANT STRENGTHa?

If yoVwant tohcreise yourstrength
you must add to and not take from
the physical. In other words, the
food that you eat mnt be digested.
assimilated and impropriated bv the
nerves, blood and tissue before be-

fore being expelled from the intes
tines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to
the physical It given strength to
and builds up strength in the hu- -

man system. It is pleasant to the
taste and palatable and the only
combination of digestartx that will
digest the food and enable the sys
tern to appropriate rll of its health
and strength giving qualities. Sold
by M, D, Blackburn.

quietus upon every advo-at- e

of any trust, good, bad or
indifferent; it sounds the
death knell of imperialism
and commercialism in its of-

fensive form. It is impossible
to encourage any one of these
national evils without con-

ferring some special privile-
ges upon a few and withhold-
ing equal and exact justice
from the many. A good dose
01 oiu lasnianeo Uemocracy,
andministered through the
executive and l- - gislatiye de
partments, will effectually
lull all agitation for ship sub
sidii-- s and every other kind
of subsidy. It kills, without
paltering, the germ of every
trust or combine. It extermi-
nates political corruption.
and othVial jobbery. It en
lists the favor ami support
of every disinterested patri-
ot, and incurs the opposition
anu displeasure of every sche
mer and trickster in the
land.

Some of the anxious lead
ers of the party aie. hunting
some principles upon which
to harmonize. .This is the
ground and principle upon
which all Democrats can.cum
bine. ClevelanditPs and Bi- y-

aiiiteM and "gold bugs" and
"silver bugs", regulars and
reorganizes, ought to be a-b- le

to come, together up
on this tundamenta nrihci
pie of Democracy. The exi
gency ol the. occasion de
mands no sunender or sum
flee, of any essential dowtrine
of our purty creed, The occa-

sion, however, does require
some mutual concessions of
individual views, upon qucs
tions, ubout which there has
been differences ot opinion.
These
.

are largely questions
01 expediency, concerning
which, the utterance of t h e
party, in national onven-tio- n

assembled, ought to be
final an I. satisfactory. The
political signs betoken the
triumph of Democracy in the
nation this ball. With some
good strong man from the
right loi-alit- as nomineefor
President, su'-- as L'arkpr,
Hearst or ol New
York, and with Harrison, of
Illinois, or Folk, of Missouri,
or Ajcock (,f North Carolina,
for vice president, and with
harmony in our leadership,
and in the rank ami file we
may anticipate victory with
some degree of confidence.
But whether. we in 01 not
loyalty to the old time Dem-

ocratic religion ought to
nerve every Democratic aim
to a supreme effort in t h e

coming contest, and o u r
faith in the rectitude ol our
vlews hhould be such that af
ter the battle is ovpr we can
lift our heads in piide, let the
tesult lie what it may.

In matters of State poli-

tics, I would have the party

MOKE RIOTS- -

Disturbances of strikes are not
nearly as grave as an individual di
order of the system. Overwork,
IohS of sleep, nervous tension will
be followed by utter collapse, un-

less a reliable remedy is at once cm
ployed. Tl.ere is nothing so effi.
cient to cure disorders of the liver
or kidneys as elect. ic Bitters. It's a
wonderful tonic, and effective ner-in- e

and the greatest all around med
icine tor run down systems. It dis-
pels nervousness, rheumatism and
neurnlgc , and expels Malaria germs

i(:iU'5oc an l satisfaction guaran-
.d V 51 . Ulac'OJro.

take no back ivard step. Wt
have embarked on thegreat
work (d the moral and inM-lectu-

education and develp
ment of the masses. rt us
burn the bridges behind u,
and push forward into t h e
very strongholds of the o po
sition's ignorance and preju-

dice and achieve for them, us
Well as ourselyp.s, a great
moral victory. There should
be no apology for any of the
inio irtiiut lajisUtiim e n

acted by the present legisla-
ture at its regular session.
All of the salutary and wise
legislation in this Stale in
ttie lust thirty years or more
has been at the instance of
theD'uiocrutif party, a 11 l

h is incurred to a greater or
less extent t he bitter opposi
tiori of the Republicans
mostly onJpolitic.il grounds
Woh.ive, however, ii 'verlost
caste, or sulf'i'ed defeat be-

cause of this legislation, ex-

cept whin we faltered with
iheenem.v hesitated-iloubt-- ed

and feared Th r is won-
derful strength and leinforce
ment in any sharp contest in
the conscious rectitude of the
intention. This we ns demo-
crats have had
and it oughttohclpand push
us to success this year

W. II. BOWER.
Lenoir, N. 0.

THE N AMR WITCH HAZEL,

The name of Witch Hazel is much
abuged. E. C. DeVVitt & Co.. of Chi
cago, are the inventor of tho origi
nal and onlv genuine Witch Ha?el
Salve. A certain cure tor cuts, burns,
nruises, eczema, tetter, burns, etc
There are msiny counterfeits of this
salve, some i:f , which aie danger-
ous, while thev are all worthless.
In buying DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve see that the name E, C. De-W- itt

& Co., of Chicago, is on the
box and a cure is certain. Sold bv
M. U. Blackburn.

A human being is a queer
animal after nil. H'e eat
possum and pay fancy prices
forthein vet a vulture will
not touch one. During a
long season of snow some
years ago a fanner sai l the
buzzards in bis locality were
almost starved und to test
the matter he killed a
possum and put him out
where he could be easily
found. The vultures would
not touch hiai though the
"examined" the carcass, Not
satisfied the farmer cooked
another possum up brown
and spread her out but the
buzzard declined the feast.
Greensboro Rv.rord.

HAPPY. HHAI.J-H- CHILDBEN.

Any child can take Little IWh Ri
scrs with perfect sifety.- They

never giipo or sicken and
yet they are so certain in results
that robust constitutions reqniiing
drastic menus aro never disappoint-
ed. They cannot fail to perform
their mission and every one who us
es De Witt's Little Earlv Risers pre
ter themtoall other pills. They
cure biliousness. S ;ld by M. B.
Blackburn. v

Some of Northern papers
are Maying tliat it is time for
the South to speak out and
demand some showing on
the national Democratic tick
et Indeed, it is past time.
The South certainly should
have the honor of the second
place on the ticket and t lie
candidate should be from N.
U. and should be named Ay
cock' Greensboro Telegram.
wr n. i an

, liOUUI U UUrO
DlgMt what you eat

S

pggtwtBflfiiy--

HEALTH'
"I don't think we eonld kMp

home without Tbedford'e
We dure u,ed It In the

lamiljr foroTcr two yeeri with the
best ot rreulU. I hare not hd(i'ictir In the home (or that length
of time. It in a doctor In Hull and
alivay. ready to mnke a person well
and fppy."-JAM- K8 HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this prreat mwliclna
relieves stomach pains, frees tha
constipated bownu and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Mo Doctor
is necessary jn the home where
Thedford'i Black-Draug- is
kept. Families living in tha
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
forynars with this medicine as
tbeir only doctor. Thcdford'a
alack -- Dranpht cures Lilious-nv-

dy wpsia, olds, chills and
fwer. hud blood, headaches,
diarrhteu, constipation, colic
and flmiost eviry other ailment
became the stomach, bowela
livor and lciduoys so nearly eon
trol tbe health.

ii.iO-atifl- n

The com m i 1 1 e e
seems to be proving to rhf
bottom in th1 ivpstigatiu.i
1 f wha t of t he Mormon cburcli
tem hesas plural marriages.
Rut the Republican mana
gers must save Smoot'a ba
con. They made a contract
with the Mornnn church to
turn over its vote to the Ro
publican machine, the eleu
rion of Smoot was included
in the contract. It shows up
bad for Smoot, the Mormons
and the Republican leaders a
pretty shabby trinity of traf
tickers. They got the reward
of the combine anil mast now
stand together. t'hatnooga
Times.

TIIAGEDY A VENTED.

"Just in the nick of time our lit
tie boy was saved, ' writes Mrs. M.
Wat kins of Pleasant City, Ohio,
'Pneumonia had played sad havoc
with him and a terrible cough hnd
set in besides. Doctors treated him,
but he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. King's New Dis
coyery for consumption, and ourdar
ling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to
know, it's the only sure cure for
eoughs, colds and all throat and
lung diseases. Guaranteed by M. B,
B black bum. Price 50c ond ft 00.
Trial bottles free.

Some people instead of
praying for grace should
pray for urit.
The Eminent Kidney

and Bladder Specialist,
y v

Tlu Discoverer of Iwama-So- ot at Work is
Els Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing tn this
country most dangerous because to decep--'
tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It- - heart disease, pneumonia, heart fallurei
or apoplexy are o(:en the result of kidney
dlseue. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ai-- .

vanco the kidney-poison- blood will attack
tho vital organs, or the kldneya themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the bloodthe albumen

leaks out and the suflerer has Brleht'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot tha new dl- - .
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder "

and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands i I

of apparently hopeless cases, altar all ether
efforts have failed. At drufplits fn flfty-ca-nl

' '
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent fret
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp
koo
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. as
menUoothU paper.

1


